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It is with no ordinaryfeelipgs of State
that•We-hoist to our -

mast head,
as, tbe most fitting eandiflate for the
next Vige-Presidency of the United
Statss,,, the 'name of Pennsylvanjai:s. ab-
lest son,,the Hon. Gainsha A. GroW,inf,
Sustitiehayin coLiz:44ln him_theAm-
erican people.ean repoSe thentmo-St 143u-
"lactic°. His'natiorial record daring . a
lag. and arduous public service battling
fer.tharightin the halls of-Congres.4;, is,
not only a brilliantone,, but isalso un-
marred' by any act detrinientat in the'
slightest degree to the best interests of
the Nation. • •

His long public Service- iendered.-re-
tirethent from active public life,- in ori:
der to attend -to his private interests, as
well as arestoration of itnpaired.health,-
an irerPerative' necessity.. Felice - his
Inane haS"-not for the last few years been
so.prdininentlY brought before theypub-
lie as some others. In all the campaigns
of the 'State lie has done' gond servteo;
and IS; iO: clay the ablest debater on '- the
roatiam,nriitump, in the country. "

We do not; deem, it n t:essary at- ,pres
ent te go- into Mthe detls of r. Grow'sI,record.. It' Is -so; we I :and—favorably.
knoWn, andcspec, all when oceapying
the third highest office in the -country,
as Speaker,of the. National House „of
Representatives, as to render-any com-
ment from us

_
superfluons.r, 63utlice it

-that- he;vits!over'found.advocating those
gloriouti Principles which, have' enabled
the Cirtiatlinion Republican .party.'of
this'Ntion to aeldeve the v)..tortes over
darline,„,'S mix! error, that hiNe saved the
countrylrom anarchy and dei4ruetiori.

Tcto'Preiihlents of the United -States
have -died during theterin of their ser-
vice, alici have been succeeded by the
Vice Preddents, John Tyler and And-
rew Sobionn, both times with' sad det-
riment to the best lutererits of the coun-
try. :Itloehooves tho Republican party
to profit by the sad, experience of, the
last one,, in the-selectionof the neat. ,

Thegallent old KeyStene State has
by il'er 'steadfast loyalty during the - re-
beilit attained-the foremo-t rank am-
ong the:deserving. In. the Hon. 'Gain-
sha i-V,Orow will be found embodied all

' the eleinents of a; succetsfut National
candidate for the position' of the Vice
Presidenoy:, With talents ample, for
the Ottlce, he combines a maginit ie force
of character that is irresistible, and
coma ands the admiration Joid esteem
of both.frlend and foe. We are centi-
dent!no candidate could, be ~eleeted who

. pilsstlii,Bed in/r46 eminent it degreWso, my-
oy ,qual i Ileatieus,fand so; fey in,perfec-
tions, or one who id more national in
his views, - A proper degree of State
pride should actuate the 'Republican
pressnf Pennsylvania to urge with all
their Strength the choice by the rtepub-
licanf National Convention, or her ab-
le,4 seri to the Vice Pre,ideney.-- Ve-
nt:owRepublican. .

. , .
,

Nearlrhalf the Reppbo.can papers of
The State are alrcitdy ao.i. !for .Ni r.r....3 rOW,
and others are continually failifl,:g into
line, ,while. sevCral paperti PIS' uthet
States are also for'him. Afew in Penn-
sylvania have raised the name of Gov:
Geary for the °Wee ; but it ;s ty no
means probable that two military men
Will be placed upon the fiche!. ; and, as
Grant is almost cdrtain to he to i tutted
for Preji,i den t, we may infer that an ex-
perienakit statesman and ti led 1 viend m
freedom, like Mr. GrOw, will be select-
ed for tie Vice Presidency.' - iIt is useless for us to tell the people of
this region anything Concerning the pe7
culiar qualifications_of Mr. Grow for
the position—his long experience in the
House;and finally as. Its Speaker—his
steadfast adherence to the cause of jus-
tice and Intioan rights, both before and
since the Nebraska strugele convulsed
the nation—his patriotie and eloquent
silipport of the government -.‘• he it trai-
tors and eopperheadtisough t Its destruct-
ion by elyil war—his advocacy at all
times during his long publitl career of
the interests,of the pock. tonL ~ as evinc-
ed-by his support of the hot esteatit will
and kindred measures --his intrepidity
of character, as shown in the knock
down with bully Relit., of South Caro-
butt, on the floor of the House, ;at - a
thne'when Southerners were still in the
habit or pritekink the slavedri ver'S whi
over the heads of members—his Mc ,r-
-ruptible,devotion to principle arid the
public weal—all these things are 1' -town
and reinetniTcred by our readers . , •

In the fa info of lite, with zrenoyatet:
health, with a judgment matured- h 3eiperience and relict:tag and with
powers of,,eloc: nonce aln at u nequallet,
among our pulilie men Jr. Grow stand:
before the American ieoplc an eminent
exam pie' Of what young man win
potsesses the priz - c qualification of in
tegrity, ability And thieigy, may be
come under t e workings of our free in-
stitutions, . rent asi have keen the hon
ors alread conferred- upon him, still
greater . vait him.— Montrose (Susgue
itanna 'o.) Republican.

HUMANTIMEPIECE.—_I wonderful
story is-, told .or -a man named J. D.
Chevale.Y. a native of Switzerland, who
had-in 1,845, at the age of sixty-six,iar-
riVed itt,an astonishing degree of. er-
feetitm in reckoning time by .an . in er-
nal movement. lie was, in fact, a it-
man timepiece or living clock. In his

..1
youth he, was accustomed to pay great
atmaim' to the ringing of belis and vi-
brations of pendulums, and by ,denied
he acquired the power of counting I

succession of intervals exactly equal t,
those which ,the.vibrations 01 the soundproduced,,, ,Being on' board a steam bothon.Lake Geneva on July 14th, 1832, In-engaged to indicate to the crowd &min('
the lapse of a quarter ot an hour, 'or a;many minutes am! i-econds as an.3,: on,hoe to, name, and this during wiliestdiversified 'conversation wit It thosestanding by : and further, to indicateby his voice the moment when the handpas;ed over the quarter, minutes, oranyother subdivisionpreviously stipulateu
during the wole course or the experi-ment. -This i e did without mistake,I}notwithgtandng the -exertions •of-thoseabout hint-to, diSArttet his attention, andclapped his liana at the conclusion otthe 11.:eti time: His own account of hisgift was as follows :

" I have •acqUiredby imitation, , labor and patience, amovement which neither thou4-ht norlabor nor anything can stop. It is Sim-ilar to that, of a pendulum, which at
each momeYit of going and returning
gives nie the space of three seconds, 'sothat twenty of them make a minute,[lnd these ], add to others continually.

On Saturday iast we were honoredwith a visit from 41. thick set rascallylooking fellow, who presented a letterfrom liev. Howe of Watkins, in-troducing him as' Prof. Blanquet, who
bad had-classes In-French and GermanIn that town. We had at hand an ex-
change,' in which we showed 'him an
article denouncing him as' a swindler,the reading of which bleached bib com-
plexion about six shades and induced a
rather unceremonious exit: Look out
for hiin.,-Trok Gazette.

Nichol McNichol, a Mirier at 'Fall-Brook, was-killed Dee, 20th while atworkmi the mines. %He was engagedan excavating, under a body of coal inthe usual manner, which being improp-erly,sprahpd fell upon him withoutlvarning and killed him instantly. Hehad his life insured recently for 53000.,
He leaves 4 wile and one child.—Cor-tang De• tocrat.

TWENTY-FIVEof theRepublican Jour-nals published •in thq northern and
"northwestern portions of Pen tiNy /vdn la
have expressed a preference for Mr. Ga-lusha A. Grow as the canciidate for Vice
President,. Able, experienced, clear-
sighted, true, he commands the popular
confldence:

DttoWirger.--Just Its we go to -pros, We
learn that & nMrs.,Lureer were
drowned this (Saturday) -morning near
:tiewberry.! 'While attempting to clo:•:.
the river the wind blew the,water ii; to
the boatAttd.stosk. it. A boy . }vno wilt;
along made his-egcape by swimming to
shore. The above couple were nntrriedahimt six months agn, and were attend-
ing a ball lu Newberry.— Vidette.

The, }utest
- acts "TresidentialAiro-

seriptrob. are the removal of (liens.- polio
and Ordfrom eammandin the Southern
Military Districts, and Ge4. Swayno
from the Freedman's Bureau Cause—-
obedience

The latpat 6ffortof ;Mr. ,jelinson's-
,

policy of Reconstruction, is the - assass-

ination of JudgeBUsteed,. of the U. • S.
District.cou:kof •Alabarna. An indict-
ment Was fciiijid againk, a I:Lillian: '., The.
. , . ,

ruffian Met th•n-Judge.ontbe. feet and
demanded .theApaililug of,e. ' indict
Inent judgeIj:igteedrefuSed, ofcourse:
The ruffian drew arevolver and fired at
the judge-three times, lufifetineyrfortul
wounds. - Thusanotler heruiSUOrn 'to
the Squib, and another martyr' to . the
cans@ of law and (frder.• '1

THE 'NEW-YEAR

Since-last the :Agitator was welcomed
at the pleasant firesides of its Tairens'
the "Old.Y,ear,l' as,it is cailed, (though
why so called we • know not) has been
gathered into the grave of Time. Gath-
ered' In, not fl' ES the lieaVy-headed shoOke,
of wheat are `gathered, the cockle and
briers carefully thrown out, but with
crimes and-shames which L disfigure, as
well as the noble deeds and - healthy
triumphs which adorn, its" record.—
What is done is done, what'is 'Written
is written ; and, • in' so far as the Old
Year is.concerned, the acts and the re-
cord-cannotbe changed. - , Just as every
man and woman wrought in the • year
of . grace 18(17,—just as every rational
creature sowed,—so each , must .appear
in its annals, .so eaCti, will_ infallibly
reap in the time Co come.

Were it possible to transposetinfe)lnd
events, and convert the future into the
present ;It, will, d,oubtless the present

imode of observing January First would
be frupo sable. From allay" ofrejoicing,
and, with too many, a (lay of excess, it
would in thousands of cases, become a
day of doubt and misgYvini.,Life, of

,

itself; is of little 'moment, just as its
loss is not the greatest evil known to
man. Yet, were the timid and time-
serving to pause on the thrsshold ofthe
New-Year, and reflect thai .there was
one year lbsS of life on Ainicredit side
of the great ledgerte their account, and
one more passed to the debit sido;.it is
to be presumed thut they would hugthe
Old Year a little closer as itglides down
the-declivityzof the Past. However, it
is not otir purpose .to lessen the inno=
cent festivities of men, ' but rather to
turn the fashion to good account::: '

Sc ehow, we rather pity the man Or
woman who lets the First Day of Jan-
uary'go by without thorough retrospec-
tive and prospective examlilation. The

tman or woman vho does not, at least
once a year, ask he questions :—"Have
I made the most of my ' opportunities
%-r -WT:f=rtn'provernent .during the year
k:,Pr ded ? Have I'made the' world

;tter? Have I made those , de-
t upon me,„happier ? Have 'in-_

in mental And moral stature?
How can I best fulfil the purpose for
Which I am created during the year to
come? •

.
, .

Grave questions these—seldom asked
by thousands. Thousands Of young
men and women, for whom nature has
done well, education much, and experi-
ence very little, never ask.atcheso ques-
tions.' They are subßetive 'enough, but
only as regards their liselfish -propensi-
L;es. To get; rich, to be courted and
Clattered, 'Co dress, and kill time in ailtinfoil of enjoyment—these 'objects, , if,
they may be thus dignified, constitute
the sum of life in the ,eyes of very
many. "Killing time" may do when
one has too much of that article on
.11and ; •but when time dick, by inches at
the hands ofa frivolous man or woolen),
the day of its final obsequies fills them
with namelOs-fears end awful pert ur-
badon . Whitkills time slays ids best
Mend. 'Time is the ffiendly "rope
which saves the shipwrecked mariner;
the inch of holding ground whickstays
the foot of the traveler on the brink of
.he precipice. Fancy the castaway
eursing the rope wh ch drew him outof
,he awful surges, or the travels yhose

;not( is stayed on thd • brink of destrue-
tionl, complaining of the rock •A•hich
,avdd him. Yet, the man who studies
to kill time is not a whit less absurd
and ungrateful.

It is to be hoped -that no man, or
woman, began the Nev.lYear by kill-
ing time. There is vastly 'more work to
be done than there is time to do It in—-
the hands to do it being se few. At
present, the world's workers are wretch}
edly overworked, because so many are
engaged in "killing *me" when ,they
should be eniploying it fOr their own
and the world's advancement: Those
whoworkhave tolfeed the "time kill-
ers,'"f and the vietins of appetite. We
can think of no better argument for in-dustry and temperance than this: The
inidusirous and frugal must support the
hayand drunken, either .as-family de-
pendents, paupers, or criminals. There
is ,no escape from this sort bf taxation
So long as indolence and intemperance
command a premium.!

Every young man should devote his
energies to Use. Pleasure should be
the incident, and not the Object of life.
The New Year is a good starting point
for therace of improvement.: -Many a
young man danees;smokes, and drinks-
up a splendid library before he is thirty.
He exchanges a perpetual pleasure for
those which are evanescent. But that
is not thelvor.st of it. The pleastires of
Sense sap the Strength of body and
mind, and thus debase the soul. There
was never a greater mistake. From
twenty to thirty most men form their
characters for life. If self-deformedth&senlainder of life Is too short to cm.-

reeeit.

tou!try the right edueatiodof
Ynut~i;i of mratnowit importance.--.Theap4hO bey to-day assomo ',com-
mand v'-inor OW.

We are glad that :he NV !piano:port
Butietin. has :spoken out agaiziA. tho
evil of fictitious values l'or purpost;s
taxation, though its speech comes too
lath to erect any good this year. • We

;-0.:--4-igi4•4:,;t:,0..
n 1•
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;opened the work of rarcirni - in this .par.;
,titular six, Oof tits ago,:and niiitednnr.
tellow,.joLirLialieta'. to!. take

ty;. and indliteranae a too
innelifornnr aktiMpla;.' Lind Whitmight
hitie been done easily ''.three Littnitlis
ago, c!tinuot- no*, hp-,dcina'itt all, at'least

threa ,yetirs to If neWspapers
are Printed simplyfOrlhe money to-, he
mkdentit of -them, we are out of,Place.
'We have heretofore siiiiPosed that the
presswas i litended as a civilizer, and a
consorvato of the public 'good., We
stand corre'
uggraildize
fore expres
partisan,

'eted.• it is a machinefor the
16nt of hirtivlduals. Be-
infr, an opinion pot purely
is conductors should -in-

quire, net
it pay tel sup

Ts Is' rigtxt ?," but "Will
SO."

• Tho,Leol
tlisha W.
be .iietattlarI
fs bare asti'
.Courier

no4.Couriei.assum esthat Mr.
avis; Of Philadelphia, will

of. the House. -We 'hope it
n?ption. k§ueh papers as the
king together for, common

good,'can regent such!Calainitiesai the
electiOn of gr. Davis. Would be.. We
'do not lusktThat the Speaker shall be
an angel'; ..ut-only.thet he shall not be
a "servant of soiVante,". -ands, elavelo
ilio Penns lvenia Pang-fled Company.
He should gof emitthe odor of eorrup;

;,ttion, at'leu.'t. He should -net be-morer than stis-pe , ed of , ',e..arrying .:Well-st:,
tactics'. int? the ' ,State. Capitol - We
might mildly urge .the election'. of .au
honeet",Maii, .as an experiment, you
know; ,and if_it didnot - do,,why-, it is
so easy:to i?..,0 beak to the ' Old "system:
Facitis: descerisits *end, you know ;

which; he'rig :fully interpreted, . may
mean, it is osier. to -Toll a stone down
hill than u . .Hente the story of Slay--
phus, you now. But we might act in
the role of he latter gentleman for 'ex-
periment, ott-know. • Only for exper-
iment, you 'know'.- shall the experi-
ment be ~tri • d? ..

.

Every Co perheadtheetthat comes
to us is urgi g the wider circulation of

F"Demeerati >'papeps—asserting, with
truth, that t )e inefises canna be reached
so well in -n .ty • &her way. But. their
anxiety to reach the public reminds us
of a story, told ofan orator oflie spread-
eagle persuasion, alli) told his audience
on 'one` occa ion that he wanted the
Wings Oa ird, that he might fly •to
every villag and hamlet in the broad
land. • Thi would have done '"well
enough ha not-• a greenhorn in the
crowd bawl .d out: ,"Dry up, you fool!
you'd be eh 't fora goose before you
flew a mile! n---The moral and applica-
tion of whi Ii is, that by putting Cop-
perhead papers into the hands Of the
masses it woluld starve the publishers of
such sheets to death in less than six
months.

We accept
perhead-
BO•eks Coun
dorsenient b
this State, 1.
radical Refit
tion of rebel
States, so till
"turned" of

fered by Mr.
city of Bost.
Mayor, Con
sachusett4:
meat.
parallel, we
of .",tableltu
Lions of the

Ithe confession of the cop-
! tuber of (7,:ongress from
1,, Mr. Getz and its en-

the Copperhead press of
I the effect that: As the
blicans object to the elec-
to fill the offices in rebel
tables shall be considered
them by the resolution of-
Getz, reciting that as 'the

I n has elected. a Cop Ilethead
0 -ress should inquire if Mas-
as a republican' Govern-
r. Getz considers the cases
clon!t object. But this sort
ning" beats the revolu-
.pirits.

Jurors Dra nfor January Term.,lB6B.
G It A.VD

Blos;.:—J1;s.
Chatham—S.
Cbar/eAton—
Qiyrner—Eth
Covington—
Deboor— AV
KnoXville—SJ
Liberty—J.
lAtidctleb;ury

Nelson—H:lOceola—Shel
Richmond---1
Rutland—No
Shippen—Ed
Union—L. G
Westfiold—E

Ilaboro.—

Taylor,
.ml. Strawn, •

IVesleY Bailey,
in Bristol, A. Ring, Jr.
ohn Hoagland, L. Barber,
.'Walbridge, Riley Cole,
Dearman,

oulkrod,
IN. T. West,
athbono.
on Oeorr, Hiram Taylor,
. K. }Listed, F. Graves,
son GOuld,
;Meer,
.erson Rexford,

1..G. Vanvalkenburg,Joseph Fish

lIBE JTIROBS—Iet week

Bloss—John
' Charleston—r

L. Reese, • ,
Chatham—E.
Covington

• Velmar—Gur,
Campbell, T.T.
Brewster,

Elk—Jalm. AlFall Brook—
Farmington 1Gaines—W. 1'
Jackson—Ch,

bridge..

' hilbriok,
ohn Bliss, D. G. Edwards, Wm

111Burley,
'oro—S. S. Packard, Thos. Jones,

lon Stock), S. Houghton, Newell
troughton, John Butler, C. E.

ashy,
aynard,
. C. Shepherd',
A.Kemp, William Campbell,
. Tate.
idea Lefler, 0 B Wells, Trprr

Unrles Blanchard.
,

mud Chapman.
rt Sebring, Joseph Morris.
eurberry Calins.
V W White.-
Childs. '

gg, J M Hammond. .
hn Voorhees, Madison Rose.

lidtson, Jefferson Prutsman.
ren Doud, Russel Rose.
larrison Hall.1
uis Nestor, John Spencer.
IR Williams, Joseph Williams, It

Lawrence—Cl
" boro-5aLiberty—Robi

lfairisburg—N
Middlebury
Morris—John

L

Rutland- 1-D

Tioga bore—
Union—Thom
Wellsboro—P_

Bodine,
Ward—Tracy
Westfield-4,e

0 Bristor. '

0 Hollis.
uel Pease, Joel L Calkins, I,leo.

SEN:IND WEEK.
nderson, Richard Williams,

arren Bonney, 0. A. Carpenter,
1, Henry Hoffman, William H.

Floss—T. B. .1

Brookfield—lt
John Doughot
Rumsey, '

Clymer-13(34
.
Covington 80l

land,
Covington- 7.Eipwin Klock,
Delmar—L. Ni Webb, E. J. Brown,

. Deerfield—Da iel Awgell,
. Fall Brook—S muel Evans,
Farmington—Tames Ley, George P. Crippen,
Jackson—Nat,ianial Smith,

. - Knoxville—Jon. E. White,
Lawrence—Samuel Coons,
'Libelkkv—Willihin Narber,

3

Maiiistmig—J B. Cudworth,
illiddlcbury== dwardKeeler, David Hazlett,
Morris-Lewis Brill, William B. &nick,

, Oeeola—Georg A. Kimball, '
Richmond -=-G y Snover,
Rutland—Will am Lawrence, Seeley Frost, El-

met Backer,

man Eldridge,
o-0. o. 49erould, Charles }low-

Tioga—Jesso
lloro—E. C.'l3
ITnion—Jonatt
Wellsboro—R,

~cenoy,
oodricb,
an Thompson,
C. Simpson,

,TRIL LIST'
Austin Lathrop
Sin on Brown
Adl4. or Thos. 13
John It Dnwen
Charles Dyer ct-
G W, Ames

OR JAN7Y-TERM, 1868.
, .

, . vs J W Tubbs & n 1
' i vs William Adams

bb vs William Bab}
! , vs C-C Merrill
i vs S W Everett r

1 vs J A Newhall

1 vs G W Hymes & al
vs Wm M• Updiko
vs F F Fairman-
vs T B Putnam
vs -William Maum
vs Thomas Allen
vs' Norman Ashtonv 6 "Ira) Marltham
vs Philip' Hanville

. vs C V Elliott & al
vs Henry Allen
vs-Alex Lattimor

1 i vs,b.S Green &al ,

i v; AII Foster &al
I • s Charles Carpenter
1 vs IV L Reese

vs ,G W Barker & al
vs Orlando Angell

J A Nowhit
Jackson To t shi
TI 11 Clark, ,

S Misting.

Jiang. Smith
E
Arch Knox
Art.:mos T.o cy
Oliver P Sm th
Albert Sher .od
0 H Wood
Wm Bacho
Jan McGraw.
M S Fiehl
Mon•ns'Kelsey
5 0 Daggett
Chas Hammond

MEE

• .

• . - . r,omtaunle,ate&]
OBITUARY,

it hi with a tuelanchtily,feidititt that-utoubliMine,', the
death -of dot , tier idle
occasion to pa,.o without paying ramie littldte tritintem,the Memory nf ,‘elyi endeared ',to almost eeery
person-with whim) he lad, eritOoiVialt
add untimely dent,h haHCale,b +ki;hera,hi,og tifaUtir oa
thehearts of frfettil. ,:it's welltftti the

buslno,lo prlltlV: or !ills.confily. Jinx illiitilliOifteettladd18 VOW it blank. The [' ilmnn diugpooliSenti'ilt-lack lie
curved his w4v, will long unit for it, claimant,—

Though notnil till mail, he bad rat awl a neon hd-huti:
Sbesn enjnyed n ravutut inn -ninOnrq themany persona with tihonl belaul been a.staziatol 'that
'few porpotiti liavo lit els tor:uunle ennui. I, to wht. - •

Humphries !twovr,Wne hot It in !Ito 'Pariah of Box,
VVil Ware," I:nghnol, 3,1.4-k" diet) nn the Ssth cloy_4 be.
camber last seat 1 fat ~tam 0 mootIn , tim I •..a, Mt) s: ,J,The
writer of[hie article Innott (illicit.tit 15,~,,aiiitinttld:With
thee[ rlier parts Cl.ills WC to gi%(.. votrik`t 1412t0r,l Of'

'Enough bonevrr is known of it. to, flute tha t
e,had the advsnogrs or 13 IriiiiilliK-111itt WlB

t horoughly rittleiitild in 11111liz of
WilltlietticlitCA, arod dna he wnk hill s•;eonwilsheil µO010;
gist, beim e Ito catith, ihklonoiry lli• ;had also.
traveled' thron4lrEgypt I,iti,fhe lioly Land, eel his
mind was well atorul with %Ali :tummy, knowbolgo of
the history tit' tiler; porticiii of 0.'1_4/ worlii. Ile etni—i
.grateil to ills CoolitrY 10 1110 MOP I :- since,
whle h' t Imo he boll 17.1411011 11 t itionhurg an d' pot Brook.
tita,ht,oaleitae of geeleaY led him into loesil/y,
arid ho began to make only okaull 4:n16111'11i ito the 'cqttl
deposits !rho ~bummetta of
1857 rind 1368,Avere mostly spotityq'hiiii Old mr, D. 8.•
Magee 111 11110[11V PXlllopllll.llt3 1111111 11113 f iubil whoro
Fall Brook nntrBnuuli fl lit, itlelititill.o.llil at drift,
the put) nt the itail Road 110111 itioesiineg !opal Brook.
the construction of the scbitte6;, platform., and othe ifixtures wore all thefiults,of tllll.l-gy In
fact rill Brook will, its 11111CliNci 1814 WI,/ bUA, allgrown up under hit nurture and cine,....itornn improve-
ment made exceptc_tinder Ids direction. less thanan years It-luis'eliatigi4l from a barren and ruggedwddoruuss [o n 131, 100• oh: im men.° business and great
Drotlociico tvaaltlt. ,litptdretlu of nom are constantly
employed Moro.' It linaopened tme'of tini brat markets
So' the country, has disbursed thousudds of ' dollars
monthly among the people. - - '

Mr.lirewar,uniteil witli his otlier, quailties•that ofan
accomplished engineer. In thy intricate and (Moult,
business of the miningand rail road inter'esto,"this *as,
a most valuable qual I tication.. ' lie Was also an' Ibsen.tons mocha n le, and has lett behind as an eyfdamo of itmany vainabiiinventions at hall !nook ' In lira bush
nesscharacter , we Bud that tisSemblage of:iirtuus Which.
Made hlin so I Viiittable—lie :possessod:trlait is 'rarely
found in 'main 'RR mon in combinatiOn: kern porotptismi,
great Inurgy pdcaution.IllessUifvc irith an almost in.
tujtive'percep ton ofcharacter lie read men at a glance.
The business be controlled lit different times would
have omployedneveu,ll common men. Yet hot was ou.-
tabled by th e' energy and powers of his numd to so
amide tend control it-ihaVit appiiated to be easy and
smooth. , ~.

Mr. brewer was, an honest man, although trusted,and constantly trusbal with. chat sands, placed where
Liti-word One law. and where his judgment dictated
,what was right between his reliant mein—yet he has
gene to We grave without a "stein ofdishonesty upon
him.. No man has said. no person will ever saythat
he wronged them. His heart 11419 wurut and
generous. There are hundreds that (hatefully bleeeed
him while he lived. and wg.,know ffor wehave heard)
many ofthe poor and dependent bemoan his less with,
tears in their eyes. lie way just, manly, and natutal
in all he done, free. from flattery and sensibility. It
may ,be truly said that no matt was ever deceivedby
him. Uo was taciturn in 'business. but tdways truth-
ful. We shall miss him in,Fall Week when We go
there. The people of Wellsbore and Cownuesque will
mist+ his counsels and his energy in thq improvements,
which were soon to be made under his guidance. But
above all will his family and his Intimate rrimhu who
were in daily intercourse with him miss him In the so-
cial relations. To them he was beloved. as .new menare: Ant be rests in the boson of hie mother earth,upon the ragged mountain where be 'spent, the' last
years of ilia life, in the midst of ti population that do.'
pended upon and laved him. . Where the strongest ef-
fort of his life had bpenomule, and with ail the rthsool.
tines and laud.marks ofhis own late efforts about. him.
Itois n part of Yell Brook ! She is the production et
his genius, and it is meet that he shiMid sleep there.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Peri FtrquNy Le.

van Facinz, and Venditio,ri- E.ll;ow#, is-
sued oitt of tho Court of Common Pletukif Ti-
oga county, Pa., to me directed, will bo exposed
to public sate in the Court House, in Wellshoro,
on MONDAY, the 27th of Jan, 1868, at ono
o'clock in .pie afternoon, the following doscribed
property, lo wit:

A lot of land in Dehuitr, beginning at, the N.
W. 9orner of land f4morly of Janes Ball now
Frederick Moyer, thence south 65t perches to a
post. thence west. 13h perches to blaclt birch,
thence north 161 'porches to a Post in line of
land of Wm Hoffman, thence cast 014 perches to
a corner in line of land of John Cole, thence south
76 perches to a post. corner, thence east 76i per-
ches to the place of beginning—containing 1014
acres, being lot contracted to busold by William
Bache to Hiram S Hustings by articles of •agree.•
meet'bearing date February -19, A.l: 1862, and
part of warrant N0..1222, about acres itupro-
ced. To be sold as the property of John Clark,.
at the suit of Thomas

ALSO—a lot of bind in Tioga twp, boundpd
north by Frederick :Shock, east highway. and
south owl west by E ittyet—contitining la, ftero3
more or less, all improved, frame iIOUNO, • frame
bain, outbuildings and trait truce thereon., To
he ;mid ay the proportrot Alonzo WWII° 'at the
:jail, of Rachel lltllette.

ALSO—a lot of land in Wellsboro, bounded
north northeast by lands of Sarah Erwin, south-
east by ['earl st, southirest.by lands of A P Cono
and no) thwest by Main•st—eoutalning.2, or an
arre, a two-story fratoo house, frame barn, Ina-
honso, and a few fruit trees thereon. To' ho sold
us the property of F M unite suit of Na-
da for Wright S Bailey, now for J Harrison.

ALSO—a lot of hold in Middlebury, bounded
north by highway, oast- by Sahib Jr, Emily Red-
ington, south by John •Redington, and west by
Daniel Holiday and John; liedington—coutain-
ing acre, [radio house, frame barn, and fruit
trees thereon ;

Atso—arMther lot in ..Middlebur'y, bounded
north by highway, easto•outh and westby Selah

Emily Itedington : said lot being about 24 feet
front and 34. feet deep—frame blacksmith shop
thereon. To be ti,da no 3 the property of Charles
W Hydej'altner Eldridge, and Norman Hyde,
suit of E 0 Westbrook.

ALSO—a lot in (Mathew, bounded:, north by
Allen Strewn, east by lands of GeO Wheeler,
south by lauds of D Pore and It, litosher, west
by lands of Joseph Whitney—containing 50 acres
%%lilt usual allowance ot. 6 per cont.hte., about
45 acres improved, frame house and apple orch-
ard thereon. To ho sold es' the property of Phi-
lander M Fuller, suit of Humphrey Roberts.

ALSO—a lot. in Middlebury, hounded north by
lends of D A Clark, east by lands of ld 5 Field,
south by lends of Edward Briggs, west by lands
of E 11 Ifiriggs—containing about 64 acres, about
36 acres improved, log house, frame barn and ap-
ple orchard thereon. To ho sold as the property
of John C Room, suit of James L -Robb.

ALSO—a lot of land in Bless, described air lot
No. 9 block No. I, in the villas° ofBlossbarg, on
the west side of Willlameon-et. 60 foot front and
about 100 feet deep. To be sold as the property
of Alfred T James, Jas If Gulick and Evan J
Evans, Trustees Ist Pres. Church if Blesshurg,
suit of Jos II Gulick for use of Wll Gulick.,

ALSO—a let iu . 13loss, known. as lot No. 3 in
block No; 7 of the village of Biossburg, a frame
house thereon. To hs sold as the property of
Thomas Sample, suit of .1 V Dowling.

ALSO—a lot of land bounded north by lot 115
of the allotment of liinghttat lands in Clymer,
contracted to be sold to Francis Briggs. east by
lot 137 conveyed to Squire Briggs, south by lots
contracted to be sold to Levi Scott and Charles
Scott, west by lot 114, conveyed to 0 Ji Atwell.
it being the north part of lot 140of the allot.
merit of Binghatu lands in Clymer• township
aforesaid, anti part of warrant numbered 12251--
containing 130,1 acres, with usual allowance of 8
per cont. for roads, Ste., be the same,more or leas;
about 40 seems improved and some fruit trees
thereon. To be sold ark the property of Charles
Scott.

ALSO—p. piece of land in Middlebury, bound-
ed north by lands of Waldo White, east by lands
of Daniel White, south by higlisvay, and west by
W K Mitchell--=containing acre, more or loss,

frame tavern hotise,2 frame barns and fruit trees
thereon. To besold as the property of E C West-
brook, suit of J J 5.; C F Valle.

ALSO—a piece of land in Rutland Tioga coon-
ty, and Columbia twp Bradford- county, hounded
(33 acres thereof lying in 4Rutland) north by
lands of Thomas Soper'east by Tioga and Brad-ford county line, south by John Benson, west by
public road loading to Austinrille—about twenty
acres lying in Columbia, Bradford County. bound-
ed north by Soper, oast by John Benson, south
by-same. and west by Tioga and Bradford county
line, and being ono farm—about 20 acres impro-
ved. To be sold as the property of S P Hib-
bard, suit of John TV Guernsey.

ALSO—a lot of land in Lawrence twp, bound-
ed ns follows: beginning at 'a `vhite maple, po
northwest corner of Abishol Baker's lot, thence
west along the Pennsylvania and Now York line
DO rods to tt post, thonel,-.fouth 84.4 rods to a
white pine, thence oast. 100miods to a black oak
stump in ie west line of said Baker's lot, thence
along the.spest line of said Bake lot' to place
of beginning—containing 53.7 acres. To bo sold
as the proporoy of Valorus D Starr, suit of R.
W,,Stowart.

ALSO—a lot of land hounded north by land
convoyed to John M Snow and John, C Robb,
east by land convoyed to John Eddy; smith by
lands convoyed to John Eddy, E A Briggs and
Stephen Smith, west by land conveyed to said
Smith and Thos. L. Baldwin—containing 100.7acres, with usual alkowanco of fi per cent. for
roads, kc., be the sa WO more or less; it being lot
151 of the allotmont of Pingham lands,in• Farm-
ington twp, and part of warrants 1037 and 1089
—about 7 acre's intproved ;

MAO—another lot bounded north byland con-
voyed to Charles Blanchard and B•S Mulford,
ea .t by land conveyed to James Dunham, 'south
by land convoyed to George W Dickerson and to
Minor S. Field, and west by land conveyed to
John Eddy—containing 48.8 acres with ugual al-
lowanco of 0 per cent. for roads, &c., Lore or
lose; it being lot 214 of the allttwent .of Bing-
ham lands in Farmington, ,and part of warrant
1039—about40 acres chopped, To ho sold as the

property of D. A Clark. ,
ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar, hounded north

by Vine 11 Baldwin and -Joseph Bernauer, east
by Geo. W. Eastman, Ira lVetherbec,
Stratton and Wm EberetiL, Routh by John Chaffeeend Lewis Dexror,aud west by Miles Swopo and
lands of John DieltinsoW- containing about 580
acres. about 375 acres Unproven, 2 frame houses,'horse barn, frame barn and glieds,attachad, corn
house and other outbuildings and 2 apple orch-
fixls and other fruit trees thereon;

Amp—another lot 'in D•2llutar and Elk twps

containing about 693 adres„about2 acres" hal:Wo-
wed, frame sa-noeill And dwelling hoUselherean,
being part Of wariant'4429; , -' -

,4
'Atea*anotheriotirf"Delmar, beginning • at a

past in #4sSOoternAnitdary lino of warrant No
1077, ,Salnion 4 itlallagber vrarrantecae ;thence
south 46° east 48 porches to a post, thence south
'44° west 133 perishes to a hemlock corner, thence
north dtrwest 48 perches, to a , post fdr -a corner
lulhe warrant lino of te, large tract of whichMO, is' a 'patt, thence-north -44° ' erist along this
warrant lino lard named 133 porch -ea to plac4ofbeginning-7 contallting 371 notes and - allowance,
and part of warrant 1977; -

ALSO—another lotAn Delmar, beginning , at a
:postin the Gallagher line, corner of lot 'surrey-
ed for RobereWill, thence by hind surveyed for
said Will and William Bennett, north 46,° west 81.
parchoi to a post, thenco by land surveyed for
;Robert Vernerersouth 44°, west 92-perchos to the
"warrant line, therm° by,the warrant line south
100perches to a post, thence south 46° east by
land of E II McCarter 80/' perches to a beech in
the Gallagher line, thence by said Gallagher line
and other lands of ? Chauncey Austin deo'd, north
44°east 133 perches to plasm of beginningl—con-
Asining 46 acres and ullowonce, part of warrant
'1052, JamesWilson warrantee ;

si.Lso—another lot in Delmar, beginning at a
hooch, tho .southwest corner of warrant 1954,'
Hume by the warrant line north 06i perches to
a post, thence by land surveyed for Stowell and
Dickinson west 65 perches to a beeoh tree, thence
south 96 perchas to n hemlock 'in warrant line,
thence- by the warrant' lino east 85.7 perches to
place of beginning—containing 51.1- aorcs, and
part of warrant 1954, James; wilsou warrantee.
Forming together the farm lately owned and floc-°iviedby Chauncey Atistin, doted—hi:Mt 80 acres
improved, frame divelli'ng house; 2 frailly barns,
sheds, ,other outbuildings, -apple orchard. and
other fruit trees thereon; ,

Aud—another lot in Delmar, beginning at a
post the southwest corner of a lot of land of 190acres surveyed for Stowell & Co., out of the seine
warrant standing In the western boundary of war--
rant 1953, thence south •29 vfe,3t , along the west- .
ern boundary of said warrant40 ps. to a hemlock
the southwest corner hereof,' thence south 88°,E.
150ps to a post on the road lending from the east
and west Stateroad toChauncey-Austin's, thence
north 27° west along paidroad 46ps to a post, the
northeast corner hereof, standing in thoeonthern

i boundary of Stowell k Co's, 194,} acre hit, thence
;north 88° west 127ps along last mentioned line to
the poet the place of beginning—containing 84
acres,and 100ps, more or lees, about 10 acres-im-
proved; ,

At o-another lot in Delmar, boginning qt a
post eNE corner of George Derby's land and
the a rthwest corner hereof, thence south along
lands of E lif Bodine and heirs of Jonah Brew-
ster, Oared, 123.3ps to a post, thence west along
the toad leading by E M Bodine's 68:4ps to n-
utlet, thence along lands in possession of George
Barbi 130.2ps to place of beginning—containing
5571 acres, frame house and'iMini a few fruit trees
thereon, and ab't 35 acres imp'd :

ALSO—another lot in Delmar, beginning at-apost on the road leading from ylellsboro to B lil
Bodine's 'the northwest corner of lot deeded by
Levi Nichols to George Wagner, thence north 75
dogs west 12ps to a post, thence north 22e -Cast
23.7 porches to a post, thence north 87 deg east
13.3ps to a'post, thence south Wog west 20.4ps
to a post, thence 'south .082dog west 10.8ps to place
of, beginniag—oOntaining 2.58 -acres, frame tan-.
nery, and ttsvolling thereon ;

-

'

aiso—another lot, in Sbippon, beginning, at
the northwest bornor of 11 A Guernsey, thence
south loops to a post in the line of Wm Eberens
thence, west 192ps to a post in the warrant line,
thence north 100ps to a, beech tree, thonco east
192ps to place of beginning—containing 120 acre
—being part of warrant 1950;,,

ALso—another lot of land, in ,Wellsboro, boon-*d northwest by the extonalon of Main-et. north
east by street and land of F Boman, east. by F,
,Berwart and David Sturrock, southwest by Wm
;Harrison—containing li acres, all improved,•
'frame house, frnmo barn, of er outbuildings and
trait trees thereon. To bo hold as the property
of D A Stowell and Isaac 1d Bodine, suit of .r.
Ii Stowell. ,

1 ALSO—a lot ,of land in Farmington, begin-
sing at a corner of a lot heretofore conveyed to
Idra 0 M Haines and Mc NEIcorner of lot 123 of,
tinghnm )ands lands in Farmington, contracted
o Alonzo Leo and now in possession of A B
Wright, thence along,tbo ortet lino of lot 200 con:
ieyed to Mrs Trainee afo'resaid, north 20i dogs
' West 42.8ps to a corner

'thence 'easterly imps to
a. corner in the lino of lot 123 contracted to Dav-
'id Stevens, thence along the line of said lot son.
thorly 53.4 perches to the southeast corner of lot
32; being also* a corner-of lot 123 aforesaid
thence along the line of said lot 123, 170.6ps to
place of beginning—eontaining 49.6 acres, more
or less—being south 'part of lot 32 of the • allot-
ment of,Bingbani lands in Farmington and part
of warrant 'Ma, on which is about 35 'acres im-
proved, log housedfratue barn and fruit trees.
To be sold aet.tho property of Philo Stevens.

ALSO—a lot of land in Delmar, bounded north
by 11 E Simmons and F Butler, east by WE, Al-
len, Booth- by A P Cone and west ,by Jan Oole—-
containing 50 acres more or less, about 25 acres
improved, log house lag barn and fruit trees thor-on. To be sold at the property of Ensley Sim-
mons, suit of Ai 11/41 1, °env** '

ALSO—a lot of land- beginning at the south-
east corner of lot 262 of the allotment of Bing-
ham lands In Chatham, conveyed to Josiah
Weaettnillor,thence along line of unsold land of
the Bingham Estate east 258ps, thence along
lines of land convoyed to DanielHill north 128
perches and east 62.5p5, thence along line of land
conveyed to George Hawley north 90.8p5, them)
along lino of lands convoyed to Bathseba Bates

Iwest 100.3p5, thence south 89dog west 55.6p5.
thence, along lines of land conveyed to Edward
A Humphroya south deg west 137.6ps and N

. 88deg %rest 159.7p.;, thence along lino of said lot1 conveyed to Josiah Weastniiller south 85.7ps to
place of beginning—containing 236.2 acres and
allowance of 6 per cent for roads ho., More or
less—being lot 353 of the allotment of Bingham
lands in Chatham, and part of warrant 1219,'
1220 .k 1221,about 20 acres improved. To be
eold as the property of Amasa Clark jr.

' ' ALSO—a lot in Jaokaon, bounded north by
Bradley and Wesley -Hazen, east by J B Sweet,
south by Edward Hudson, and west by W,Frank
—containing 58 acres, about 20 improved, frame
house, frame barn and ;TOO orchard thorbon.
To be sold as thepropel of Samuel Clary, suit
of George Smith.

AL/10—a4ot of land inRutland bounded north
by lands of A a, Turner, east by Orrin Ellis and
Dennis Kingsley. south Truman Comforl and
west by John Benson—containing 50 acres, 8
acres improved, frame house frame barn and ap-
ple orchard thereon: To•be sold as the property
of Rufus Clemons.

ALso—a lot in Blose, bounded north by J 0
Evans, east by James Everett, south by J P Mo-
noll, west by williamson road—being lot 8 in
block 9 on the plot of the village of Blossburg,
and being 30 feet front and 70 feet deep—oon-
taining more or loss, with 2 story frame 'store-
house and frame barn, and other outbuildings
thereon,- To be sold as the property of Philip
Nast ad Louis M Auerbaeb, suit of Myrielt,
Haight & Co. ,

*Osborn. Jan. 8. 1808. J. P. POTTER,
Sheriff.

FLAX-SEED—Cash paid for Flaxseed by
P. R. WILLIAMS b Co.

.....Iz,e--
.

- --1, Removed. - - zuw,_-. aliasi kir ti,f•
..Et& A. B. EASTMAN has removed from thejj old stand to his now office, N0.'12, Main-at
Wellsboro, Pa., (two doors below Roy's Block)
whore he will perform all operations connectedwith the profepipn of Dental Surgery in a supe-
rior manner—kaving fated up suitablerooms and
prepared himself with all the improvements of
the day. ,

In addition to tho NARCOTIC SPRAY, Ether
and Chloroform, which he has still in use, he of.
fors to the' public the NITROUS OXIDE GAS,
which is poribgily safe oven for tho invalid, be-
ing free from till after effect% having no unpleas-
ant taste or scent, and by far preferable to any-
thing before offered. Please call and examinespeoimons of Mechanical Dentistry..

January 8,1868.

For Sale.
'18 Borough

BUILDING LOTS, in thel
of Wellsboro, and a TIMBER

TRACT of 400 acres inDelmar, three miles from
this city—heavily timbered. Terms easy. ' '

Jan. 8, 1868. WRIGHT b. BAILEY. '

T4ICENSED AI3CTIONERII..7-11. S. WAGE,
an experienced Auctithaeor from California,

,respectfully notifies the people of WeMbar° and
.vicinity, that he is prepared to respond. to orders
to officiate at Vendues, promptly. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. Residence over tho
Meat Market. • . [jan 8 1868—tf]

QUARTERLY REPORT,
UF MAST NATIONAL BANK of Wel!Aura, Pa.,showing its condition on the morning of tbo that

•Monday of January, 1868: -

RESOURCIN,
Q. S.Bonds deposited to secure circulation, $lOO,OOO 00U. It Bonds on hand 49,200 150Notes k Bills discounted 95,800 30pue frorn_National Banks 17p7 47It 4 ,,avenue Stanaps Bl2 00

• {Notes of, this Bank ,• . 1,330 00t
Cash on hand, Notes of other Banks, 6,200 00

Legal Tenders . 20268 00Coati helm 1,001 70,
)

-$292 378 47. o I, LIABILITIES. •
Capital Stock{ • $lOO,OOO 00Circulating Notes, fi +OO,OOO 00Surplus Fund 31,010 h 2Due Depository 70,680 20
Discount, Interest and 'Exchange, 101 65Duo Batiks & Bankers 685 70

" 8292,378 47•

• t 3. L. ROBINSON, Outlier.
Sworn and aubscrit,4ll. before mo this oth day of Jantin& ' R. C. SIMPSON. Notary Public.

1100 P SKIRTS, at
. Do LANG do CO'S.

„ .

tiSTßAY.—Ortene into the enclosure of the
124 subscriber, is Charleston, June 15-1887, a
YEARLING STEER, Byiotted, star in
The owner is,requested to pay ohargek...:':,l tube
hip. away. I S. yit4JA:r.
..rJan. 8, 1868-301

A I,LAYPY YEAR
\Tp:A.141.4.,

, ' !
Y. sloA 'ofAl • „, -

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, PORK, SALT,
Alp-PROVISIONS,

is heingtnetantly replinieheci, which I aw over
read); to-exchange for -

Greenbacks Grain, Butter, .Poultry
Dried Pruit,lZard, Tallow & Sheep Pelts,

, ..

-
.

or anything that will bring the VTLIEREWITU
to pay debts and keep liminess going. •- •

Times are tight, hut vassal' must live. So come
along. The plaoic you'll Lind in Mozart Block,
next door to Benvera.,foa,goad. , ,

January 1, 1888. - - M. B. PRANCE.

E.B. CASE,
• • /GENT TR:

HARDING'S. EDITIONS
PAgILY, 'PULPIT, & puoTo-

GRAPH BIBLES.
Wholesale Dealers will 6nd the list to embrace

the largest asiortment of Bibles in -the country.
The publisher has no besitatiOp iu pronounc-

ing them more saleable than any Bibles publish-
ed. The various editions embrace all the vori.
owl styles of .binding and sizes of type, varying
in 'pricefroth $2 to $3O; for Family Bible, large
quarto size.

•

• HARDING'S •

PATENT FLEXIBLE CHAIN-BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,

The superiority of " liarding'S Patent Flexible
Chain-Bask Album," over all others heretoforemanufactured, will, upon the slightest examina-
tion, be apparent mall: -

, Purchasers are -assured that the above books
are all ot' the beat Philadelphia raanufactare.

E. B. CASE,
Troy, Pa.Jan. 8,1888.-3m,

TIOGA CO. COURT PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, Presi-

dent Judge Tor tho 4th JudicialDistrict ofPenn-
sylvania, and C. F. Veil and Elisha T. Deptley,,
Esq.'s, Associate Judges in Tia county, have
isittei their precept, bearing to the 24th daywtof Dec., 1867,and to me-direct d, for the bold-
ing of Orphan's Court, Cqurt of Common Pleas,
General Quarter Sessions/and Oyer and Termin-
er, at Wellaboro' for the County of Tioga, on the
.4th Monday of January (being the 27th day),
1868,and to,eontinue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to tho Coro.
riefr,Justices of the Peacetand Conetablein and
for the county of Tioga, to appear in...Weir own
properpereons,with theirrecorde,inquisitions,ex-
evaluations and remembrances, to do those things
which of their offices and in their behalf apper-
tain to bo done, arid all witnesses and other per-
sons prosecuting in behalf of the Commonwealth
against any person or persons, aro required to bo
then and there attending, and not to depart at
their peril. -jurors arerequested to be puncival
in theirattendance at theappointed time, agree.
ably to notice, ,

. .

Oivon under my hand and seal at the Sheriff's
• Office. in Wellehoro, the 24th day of December,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eigh,
hundred and sixty-seven.

JEROME B. POTTER, Sheriff..z • •

IN BANKRUPTCY.—This is to give .notice
That on tho 26th day of Dec. A: D. 1867. a

warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate if Chas R. Thompson, of Charleston,in the
county of Tioga and State' of Pont's, who have
been adjudged iankrupts on their own Petition ;

that the payment of any debts and delivory of
any property belonging to such Bankrupts to themor for their ,use and the transfer of any property
by thorn are forbidden bylaw; that a meeting of
the creditors' of said Bankrupt to prove their
debts, and to choose one or, more Assignees will

• ho held at a Courtof Bankruptcy, to be holden at
the office of.F. E. Smith, in Tioga, county of Ti-
oga, and State of Pennsylvania, before F. E.
Smith, Register, on the .Bth day of February,
A. D. 1868,at 10 o'clock A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
U. S. Marshal Wesett Dist. Pn.

Per DAVID CAMERON, Deputy.

Caution.
MY wife HARRIET; having left my bed and"

board without just cause or provocation,
I hereby forbid all peas'ims harboring or trading
her on my account as I will pay no debts of liorcontracting after this dato.

Jan. 2,1868-3w* •H. J. MOURV.I
nustce' .9 Notice.

MO whom it may concern : The undersigned,
1, Trusteeof A. J. le E. It. Webster, insolvent

debtors, hereby gives notice that he has appoint-
ed Thursday, the 30th• day of January, 1868 as
the time, and his offio at Welleboro, TiogacogPa.
as the place,, when and whore ho will receive
proofs of creditors in support of their respudtivo
claims against the fund belonging to the estate
of said insolvents remaining in his hands for dia-
tributioli: according to law.

JOHN I. MITCHELL,
Welleboro, Jan. 8, 1888-41vo Trustee, Ac.

Applieations for License

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing named persons have petitioned the

Honorable Court of Quarter Sessions for licences
to keep and maintain tavern's and eating houses
for the current year, and that said Court will
hear the petitioners on Monday the 27th day of
January 1808, at Wellsboro ;

TAVERNS.
B B Holiday, Wellsboro.
MWatkins. do.
John Hillier,kixwrencevillo.
Cleo Criat, Morris.
David Weisel, Bloss. •

B G Hill, Westfield Borough
deo Close, do. do.
H H Potter, Middlebury.
J 0 Pine, Covington Dor°.
• W Reynolds, Jaoksen.
If C Vermilyea, Gaines.
A J Martin, Osceola.

EATING ROUSES.•

M' S PottOr, Middlebury. .t
Van Buren Holiday, do.
John Westbrook, do:
Simon Willcox, Westfield Borough.
M Bullard & Goldsmith, Wellaboro.
John A Martin, Mona.
R ,0 Bailey, do. -

Stephan Bowan, do.
P Williams, do. •

James S Mitchell, do.
JOHN F. DONALDSON.

Wellabor°, Jan. 8, 1868. Protb'y

In Divorce.
ELECTA PENOYER.! Take notice that

j„ George Penoyer, your husband, has applied
to the Court of Common Pleas of Tioga countyfdr a divorce from the bonds of matrimony; and
that said Court has appointed Monday, Jan. 27,
1868,at Wellsboro, for a hearingjin the matter,
at which time and placo you can I attend if you
think propot. J. B. ;POTTER,

Jan. 8. 1888. Sheriff. -

BANK NOTICE.- I I- FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
WelMoro, Pa. Doe. 9,18'97.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the
First National Bank of Weßebore, for the elect-
ion of Directors for the ensuing year, will take
place at their °Moe on Tuesday, the 14th day of
January 1863, between the hours of 10 A.M., k
4 P.M. JNO..L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

TN BANKRUPTCY.—This Is to givp notice:
That on the24th day of December, A.D. 1887,

awarrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
estate- of Bonajah Wilcox, of C o v ingt on,
in the county of-Tioga, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, whollaa boon adjudged a Bankrupt on hisown petition; , that the payment of any debts and
delivery of any property belonging to such Bank.
rapt to him or for his use and tho transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law ; that a
meeting of the creditorsof skid Bankrupt to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
will be hold at a Court ofBankruptcy, to be hol-
don at the office of-F. E. Smith, in Tioga, county
of Tioga, and Stale of Pennsylvania, before F. E.
Smith, Register, on the Bth day pf Feb., A, 1),(
1868, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
IL S. Marshal Western Dist. Pa.

Pr, D. CIA/lERON, Deputy.
Jan. 8,1888-4 w

AdministrEitor's Notice.
ETTERS OP ADMINISTRATIOST liaviagI boon granted to the undersigned on the es-

tate of Moses S. Baldwin, late of Lawrence, de-
-:,,eased, all peisons indebted to, or having claims
against said estate, will call and settle with

MELIOENT H. BALDWIN, Lawrence,
.or , THOS. L. BALD WlN,,Tioga.
lan. 8.1888-6t*

siqate. '323sxmastar.
- .

liockS; Eltationery Ec Fancy Articles

HUGH 'YOUNG

HAS just, returned from New York where he
carefully selected a full assortment of

everything in His line of business. . '

B '0 0 K S .

The latest publications of; the, best 'authors;
Gift Boots for young and old;- The peems of ail
the standard ;authors rNovels without number;
Biography and Traveli; Bibles (pocket and fatu-
ity) do-all styles of bindirig; Prayer Books, Bap-
tist, Methodist, and Presbyterian Hymn Bookp.,
in nll styles and at various prices. .

N. B. All boobs sold at publishers',,prioes.—.=,
Law., Medical, and Musk Books furtlisbod to
order.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Every variety of Spellers, Readers, Arithate.

ties, Algebras, Qeometri'es;• Oeographids, 11leo:
rles, ho., die., sold or used in any sellout or eent.llemy in tho county at lika lowest prieei.

BLANK 'BOOKS.
•

Ledgersp•Day BooktJonruals, Minborandums,
Pose Books, Time Books Diaries for 1868, and
all'altes and styles of Bidding. fur either -Mer-
chant'', Partners, Mechanics, or Lumbermen.--
The limpet took ever brought into the county.

STATIONERY.
Inks of all kinds; Mucilage, Pens of the best

makers; Quills, Hair Pendia, Lead Pencils °fall
colors; Ink Stands voral ilarietios; Inting Pa-
per, Commercial,Lddies, and French Note, Bill
Paper, Billet, Letter, Foolscap, Legal, and Flat
Onp ruled or plain; and every. article ever sold
by a stationer.

WALL PAPS R.
'I have now, as always, the very best assort-

ment, nod_ the largest stock Of Wall Papers in
the County. Gilt, Stamped, Satin, White and
Brown with Borders to match. Also Side Light,
Fire Boards, Cloth and Paper Window Shades,
Patent Window Fiitures. (three varieties) and
Cords, Tassels, ace., and everything in this line.

Pictures and Picture Frames,

Wekeep the latter in all usual sizesvind shapes,square; oval, and rustic, and all special sizeswill
be made to order at short notice. PICTUiLES of
all varieties (except oilpaintings) constantly on
hand.; Card, Impertal, Cabinet, Medium and 4 4
Photographs, Engravings, Lithographs, Chromes,
and Prints from 10cents to thirty dollars each.

FANCY ARTILES.
Parlor Ornaments, suoh as Marble Bilks of

the Poets; ornamental Ink Stands,Writing Desks,
Match Safes, Vases, Mugs, Dolls, and other Toys
for children old and young.

Yankee Notions.
Including Pocket Books, Banker's Cases,

Pocket Knives, Scissors, and a .hundred other
traps of that sort.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
30 ins, and the best ...ltalian Strings for them ;

Flutes, Banjos, Guitars, Clarionets, Accordions,
Concertinas, and ail sorts of Musical Goods.

Finally,
If you want to seleot•a Holiday Present for a

friend, brother, sister,• father, mother or lover,
call at the Bazaar before going elsewhere.

. •

Nov. 13, 1897.-tf HUG IX YO UN°.
4•4

CLOTHING!

CLOTHING
J ,

CLOTHING!!

De LAO & Co.,

ITAVE added to their stock a complete us-
-11 sortment of

Pa.eletcl3r-I%9Eacle.

C„L ()Till NG,

Which they offcr at 25 per cent loss than such
Goods wore over sold for in

WELLSBORO BEFORE.
"

Good suits foi :..$lO,OO

Overcoats, I
_

• 9 &c

•

DE LANO 4,- CO,
BUM DE LANO.
L. BACHE.

Wellsboro, Nov. 20, 1867.-ly

ESTRAY.-13amo into the enclosure oCtire
subscriber in Westfield, on the 21st of Nov.

ton Sheep, marked as filllows : Blue Paint mark
on the rump, and a nick, out of the bottom of the
right ear. The owner is requested to prove
proporty,r pay charges and take thorn away.

B. 8.-SEAMANS.
Westfield, Doe. 11, 1887,

TN DANKRUPTCY-LWestern District of Pa.,es: To whom it'may concern; The under-
signed habby gives notice of his appointment as
assignee of (leoAsher'of Wellshoro, Tiogr, Co.
Porm'a, who had boon adjudged a baoltrupt upon
his own petition by the District Court of said
District. JNO. L MITCHELL,

Wellaboro, Deo. 28, 1867-t Assignee. -

F. D. RITTER. Id, D.
PHYSICIAN dr, SURGEON. 1. Graduate of the

University of Buffalo, N.-Y., Class of 1861.
Having located in Wellgnore., offers his servic-
es to the sick and afflicted. Having had much
experience in Surgery, hu will perform all op-
erations entrusted to his skill in a satisfa.o•
tory manner. Wilco at his residence on Pearl
street, two doors below the residence of Will-
iam Bache. Can be found liy enquiring at ei.:
thor Dnig Store. [jan. 8, 1868-3m]

VITHEELAND.—All deeeontlante of the Wheeland ?wally
are requested to addrosa the undersigned ; Mat-
ing name of the father and grandfather, place qf
eAdenee, &c . Do so immediately, and he&
omething to your atvantage.
Liberty, Tioga. CO. Pa. Fa.&i 'WHESLAND.

.I—DR.—Dlt. D. B. WHIPPI.4I .I`.s
j permanently located at KNOXI4ILLE, Ti

ogn county, Pa., fur the purpose .of ' doing nll
kinds of Dentistry. in a style that tviil snit the
patient. Otiterwibe un charges made. Teeth ex
traded without pain. Rooms at the halal. .Ul
°partitions warranted, and charges light.

Knoxville, Dec. 25, 1887--lltn
New Harness-Shop.
in L. KIMBALL desires to announce to his

friends, and all those wanting ilarnesi.,
that they can be IteCoUllllodiltC34l.t his new rliop,
over E. R. Kimball's llrovory, Wells-
born, Pa. • [(lce. 25, 18(17.]

s P-113—.1t—-

sortmeot. fOr the Holt.
Dr. LANG 4: Co's.

A now and vatiad
days, just recoixad at

WeDebora, Deo. 25,1:

Great Bargains

I:3y-0-c?c•d_s..,,,_

Every ono, in need of Dry Goo.le, who doeitio.
to acouro tho

FULL WORTH .3.10/IEY,

and Ito buy ()coals cheaper on an avorago of pri-
cei than tit any time during the past 5 years, can
do NO by callinf on this e.ubscriberc,

3 CONVERT,RLOO/i, CORNING, •

Our stock:is Imir,l.3.l,llrleir..alul all pat irk at the

NEW SCALE- OF LOW PRICES

_Read the following list an!! compare it with the
prices of the past 2 or 3 years and decide fo

. yourselves if
-• •

G.® O _D
tire not cheap. ,

.Common Prints ...... 8 cts
Good "

................... 10 "

Warranted fast. colored Prints lli "--.

heavy Shootings yard wide 12i "

Fine Brown Sheotings . - 1.2-.), "

Pine Bleached " 12.1 "

Red Flannels twilled'or plain, 25,-311, 87*, 44, 50
Grey Flannels tallied, 4. 31k, 371, 44, 50,

n reduction offrom 121 to 20 cents yer yd.
Fancy Shirkings; 313, 44,. sd,•very cheap.lTickings, Stripes, Denims, •Retueky Jeans, Cot-

tonades, aro roducedifujl as much

STILL GREATER BARGAINS IN

DRESS GOODS.
416 in. wide babdseuio tine ,Freneh Alerinees„7s

1,00
40 " , " extra qualities " . 1,25
in all colors in each lot. They ,are full :30 per
cent less than the prices of 30 days ago, and are
the best bargains in theCounty. Empress Cloths,
Alpacas and Paratnettats are ,equally cheap.—
Any one in need of Winter Dress Goods will do

well to call ou us

SHAWLS, CLOAKS= AND CLOAK
. CLOTHS ARE VERY CHEAP'.

I.ll4.'ltttlie made the following .re itieticm'6 from
the prices of 30 days ow)

$B,OO Double Shawls, good .eolors, now $4,50
$7,00 Double Ska.wls, good colors, now 5.50_
$7,50 Double Shawls, extra qualit fee, riclp 6,00
$O,OO Double Shawls, extra qualities no re--7,00
$3,00 Bow s/or Cloth, 1.1 yards wiclo,rnow 9,50
$4,00 Berivr Cloth, 11 yards wide, now 1,50
$4,50 Beaver Cloth, 11 yds wide, Black, n0w.3,50
$6,00 to $7O Benver,White-Back Chinchilla,

best qbality in market,: now .

Those g?2,4isstwp oTr ice esa tl,l nc eiiti lailtebre a dgcoh.eap at our

FURS are reduced inn 30' per cent. (Mn
BOOT ANb SHOE STOCK is

full •ofbargains.
. .4. 1

, Nv a sell Women's Aforroeeo Diamonds, 31,50
We sell Wenien's !Cip Shoes, • 1,50

7 Also large lots of Eine . Work, subh as Button,
i'olish; Balmoral, and Vougress, inliiil,Morroeco

and Serge, fur Ladies:, Misses and Children at

7 the Lowest Pricy the Market will MI-6a,
We buy Goods almost daily, and sell

everyilAin6r Crleap

J. A. P,AIISONS 1.1 CO.,
- Corning, h. YDec. 4, 18G7

NEW FIRM, NEW. Goons
AND NEW PRICES,

AT TIOGA., PA.

WIC-i£-HAM & FARR, having taken ad‘ a-TT-
'tap& of the late decline in the. market,

have received their- stock and art, prepared t'i
turui6h those in mint of

CA-gods
. I

At the lowest cash rates. Tho stock consiits of 5genera assortment of

DRY GOOBS,
iIAND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Both vtaple and

Hats & Caps Boots Ahoes,
Together with

PORK, FLOUR, SUGAR, TEAS,

And Many other articles too nunserotts to men-
tion. We would say to Merchants, Farmers, and
all others in want of PORK or CIDER BAR-
RELS, BUTTER FIRKINS AND TUBS, that
they akin find them in any quantity, wholesale or
riquil 'at our store. 'Oils work bi all now and ex-
tfa in quality, just Inanulitctnyed here at tho
Factory. •

•FARR
Tioga. Doc: 11, 1867.

--- 1.-11 t B - autut:i. ptcy.
;Vefiterit District of Pepovrvaniii,
rilo whom it /nay concern: Tlfc anliersigned
I hereby gives notice of his 'appointment as

assigneo of Seth 0. Daggett of Tioga, in the Coun-
ty of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania, who has
heetvadSudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition
I,)y the District Court ofsaid District. •

C. 11. SEYMOUR,
' Tioga, Dec. 11, 1867.-3 t A ssigneoe.

Administrator's Notice.

jETTERS of Administration having ham. /granted to the ltntlersigned on the estate of
Mayotte A. Rose, late of Rutland, deceased, no.dace is hereby given to all persons having claims ;
against tho estate, that I' will Int at the office C.
11. Seymour, Esq., in Tioga, on Saturday, Jan. ;

18, 1868, whore all claimants are requested to 1\
present the same. EZRA I. STEVENS, Y,

Dec. 11, 1867.-6w. Ad 1111.1"

HE LAST 'CALL
. -

-

pers.ons indebted to 116 either byiA note or book account, uniq call!
and settle without deity or c0%14
rondo. 'WRIGHT & BATLEY,

Wel!shorn, Dec. 25, 1807—tf

CIASH PAID FOR ASII LOGS, at llogliate.l
Mill, by C. S. KIMBALL.

‘Vellsboro, Dec. 25, 151(15—tf .

7.50

OE
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